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We Give You At All Times the Best and the Most for the Price no Matter What the Price

rO
.' j Clothes

:.;rys i it- -

rrm'S JM that
I Wrv ; drape

Dress Ginghams '

Make up your summer dresses and
house aprons now. An immense stock to
select from all colors and patterns, finest
quality and finish. The yard lO, 122,
15e 20, 30.

.

White Linen
Our linens are made into fabrics of the

pure flax yarns, scientifically treated in
order to give the best service. These are
shown in heavy and sheer weight hand-

kerchief linen. Round thread aft ,1"e"-an-

sheetings. The yard ....65 to ?2.5J

you want

a fit is

That's what
these days; the
the-wal- l" idea
past. Ribbon Special

65c, 75c, $1.00 Ribbon 49c.
An Extra Special on this lot of fine Rib-

bons. Comes in plaids, fancy, floral and
checks, all colors, special for Friday- - anrt
Saturday. The yard

NOTICE THIS VARSITY

FIFTY FIVE BY HART
"

SCHAFFNER & MARX

See how free it hangs; the
suit suggests the natural
lines of the figure; the la-

pels roll back; the fronts
drape; the clothes are in-

formal, comfortable.

Your ideas are expressed
in these stylish, all-wo- ol

suits. We'll show you many
variations and some unusual
values.

$12.50 TO $30.00
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Beautiful Silk Suits in Newest Styles
BEDFORD CORD

Use Bedford Cord to make up that baby
coat, or a wash skirt for yourself; shown
in medium size wale and of woolen tex-

ture; 4 inches wide.
i
t
I
i
I

From now on is the time when these beautiful suits of lustrou?
silks will be most practical. They are of such inestimable value during
the warm days that no woman can afford to be without one.

From the demure suits of navy taffeta to those of brilliant striped
khaki kool we show a variety that will appeal to every taste.

The materials are taffeta, pros de londre,- - silk jersey, silk poplin.
Yosan and Khaki Kool in all the most desirable shades. The prices
range from $27.50 to ?r0.00.

STRIPED DIMITY

A sheer dimity check with colored
stripes, especially for waists and summer
dresses; 36 inches wide. The yard.. 25

PURE FOOD SHOP
HOME GROWN STRAWBERRIES We re-

ceived the first home grown berries in Pen-

dleton this season. We will have shipments
daily from now on. Use the phone.

Step in and See Our Display of Fruit and
Vegetable, kept clean and free from flies
and dirt.

COOKED MEATS, for quick lunches, fresh by

LET US TAKE CARE OF YOUR FURS THIS
SUMMER

We'll store them in our cold storage vault?
at a continuous temperature of 28 degrees, in-

suring them against moth, buffalo bugs, fire
and theft. The cost of this invaluable protec-
tion is small (3 per cent of your own valuation).
Full protection for $100.00 worth of furs for
$3.00.

THE BARGAIN BASEMENT
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, THE WHIRL-WIN- D

SALES DAYS.
Extra Special Bargain in thi most popular

of all Economy Shopping Places; Special in
Women's Ready to Wear; Specials in Men's
Wear; Special in all Wear for Girls; Specials in
Everything for the Boy; Shoes for the Whole
Family. Friday and Saturday Special Days in
the Bargain Basement.express.

YTicht Hut Scft it 4 If arx

Where it Pays
to TradeTHE PEOPLES WAREHOUSEPendletqns Greatest

Department Store stasis)F.. innW.HW..w,W.MnWJW iWM-WMV- Wl, M, 1W 1WI I jjJJMjJHi-- - -
mm f " ,

Tv iHvAn. two nviNr;.
bunds carry. That road, beginning at

I the Tillamook county line, runningFROM THE PEOPLE J.W.IHY HEADS

CHAUTAUQUA ASSN.
WiriTEIIAUj, Ky.. May SI In a

ll flaht at a baseball iriime
between two neirro teams here today
Pearl Turner and Majtee Stone Chan
ult and Hosa Minfer mortally wound

OeWFXTS TO KOAD KWBS.

moneys derived from them are spent,
we will be in this condition:

We will be paying interest on bor-

rowed money with which we built the
road. We will be paying, by taxation,
between 1500.000 and $1,000,000 an-
nually for repairs and maintenance of
the road. And we will have les
money for roads for and among far-
mers than we have now. Our taxes
will be still higher. Bonds always
raise taxes no exception to that rule.

where it would consume money fast
and o the general taxpayer and the
farmer absolutely no good, nowhere
in oreron could they nave found a

more suitable location. It avoids
farms. It seeks scenery. Along the
whole western 300 miles of that toad
there Is no place where con be f.nnid
in one body. 10.000 acres of land
large enough and fertile enough for
forming. It is a scenic and pleasure
road, wholly an 1 solely.

31.Pendleton. Ore., May

north along the coast to Seaside and
Astoria, thence following the bank of
the Columbia river easterly for sever-

al hundred miles, is not a military
mad; because, it is too close to deep
water, which would enable an enemy's
fleet to approach and destroy ammu-
nition and commissary trains. Mil-

itary engineers say decidedly, that a
military road must be 10 or 15 mile
from deep water and ought to have
an Intervening ridge between the roait

ed. More than 100 shots were fire.1
and a score of spectators received
slight wounds.

1 .04 ill OricmnlijitJcm Xamin Mm Who
Will He iMtnc of ih mnt

or U-- o hauutufiiia Wrk.

Editor East Oregonlan:
Heretofore the state highway

has expended iu greatest ef-

forts on the Columbia river highway,
and the present bill Indicate!! til u
road will be ita first thought. If the

men. If at this time there shall be
elected one man and one woman,
there will be upon the board of five,
three men and two women. Thai Is
fair, and that representation the
women have a right to k, and In-

deed to demrtnd. Cnder the new law-al- l

electors are qualified to vote. The
tax requirement was wiped out by

the last legislature. I have learned
that Mrs. C. 8. Terp.nlng will be a
candidate". I know her to he a worthy,
capable woman, experienced in edu-

cational work, herself a teacher for
many years. I am confident that to-

gether we can do more for the
schools of Pendleton than can be ex-

pected of men, who will not oten
have their business to visit schools,
or to do many of the things which are
imperative If the public school Is to
count for what it ought to count In
our civilization.

Respectfully,
K1.I.A P.

boy In the schoolroom Is anrth
sen in the poolroom.t So passage of this measure wouldft Is very expensive to build, one-

lie in troori River countv has make taxes more burdensome anil
put the gooa roads wnicn ail want,
still farther away.

no ' onKvery taxpayer vote A FRIEND'Sthe $6,0"O.00"j bond hill.
BARNEY ANDEIISON.QUALITY DENTISTRY

ADVICE
KMKM-.SK- MltM. TKKPKXIVO.

already cost H7.000 and Is not yet
completed. Another mile there will
cost nearly if not outte S2TS.000.' To
construct the whole Columbia river
highway, giving it a "permanent hard
surface." will cost between .000..
"'On and 12.000.000 (depending on
expense of, building and location. It

is not all located yet).
Nothing cun be left from Ihe

funless ther do very poor
work, which will not prove durable).
Hut should they iv something over
by cheaper work, then Jncknon coun-

ty, under the hill, has a right to
have its share of Pacific highway

Pendb-ton- , Ore., May 31.

and deep water. The proposed road
i is badly exposed for 200 miles or

more, hence is In no sense a military
road.

j It is not an agricultural road:
it has water, either the ocean

'

or the Columbia river, etween 300

and 400 miles, on one side, and or.
j the i her much of that distance steep
j..r moumuinous. rocky country, and
so liarifn that it wi;t never have any

I auri. r.llural value.
' This load is about as far away from
'

the Isife. fertile farming sections of
: ireiron ai they could have put It and

hu ma- - ir the state of Oregon. Had
they .ht a location for the road

Woman Saved From a Sen-o- us

Surgical Operation.
Dr. F. L m

jKditnr Knst or'gonlan:
Muv I trespass upon your columns

' tc ask the voters of- this school
to go to the polls of June lKth,

iand cunt their votes for another wom-a- n

upon the board of directors. There
(are two ilireeiors to elect and It wili

OHIO SKY RAINS
BUGS AND THEN

SOME MORE BUGS

Judtfe J. W. aMRloney was hint ven-in-

re-- ct'ed presicent of the IocjiI

champ uiua amoclatlon whlrh tJte
charfft of the county end of the rhoii-tntiqu-

County Supt. I. E YfiunH
wan elected vice prmident, Hiimld J.
Warner Mrrretiiry ana J. T. Iambirth.
t reH u r r . I ' pon m tt i n the p reHl
dent, vice president nd wcn-tai-

were autt'iortxed to nppoint ull cm-niltte-

The elecljon took piuce nt the clone
of a meetlnjc f cltixi'iin In the Com-
mercial ajwKiiitiftn room. J, .

reprenentiUrt e nf the Kl
bureau, mt with the

and explained immething of the
proRratn thla year.

He declared that ttie lUt uf talent
to b her this year in the htKhcnt
price aKKrKation ever Kthered

by a lyreum or chautauquet
bureau. He told the citfftena not rn
feel any douht of the nuccea of the
Institution heoauM or the war, aay-I- n

that the war han not affected the
Chautauqua at all m far this year.
The Kittson-Whit- e talent started this
year In New Orleans and will con-

clude Sept. 1 in Montana, vlslttnv
over 300 tons in the interim.

He urged that the !oca committee
t;irt an active campaign for advertis-

ing the chants until which Is to le
her durina the latter fmrt of June.

DENTIST.
Iniavillc, Ky. "For foar years I

suffered from female troubles, head-
aches, and nervousness. I could not
sleep, had no appetite and it hurt me to
walk. If I tried to do any work, I
would hsve to lie down before it was

both graded and paved. So that not- - A niniiifvNt injustice to refuse one of Sudden Swoop of Mysterious
Insects Almost Over-

whelms Woman.
withstanding their good intentions,
there can not be a cent left for

county.
So. should the bonds carry, after

!the places to the women of the city,
jwho have quite as much Interest in
j public affnirs, and verv much greater
Inlfrest In the schools, than do the

IRooms 3 and 4, Belts Bldg.

Telephone 523.
TURRET GUNS OF THE LOUISIANA

! Weak Women !

I J An Oregon Woman Testifies
i

Oregon. "Vrwn - ti fJt.ro?Sl the criucal time of m!'.I took several bottle, of Dr. ,
Favorite Prescription and it nelpeil me
wonderfully. I cannot say enough in

rntshed. 11m doc
tots said I would
hay to be onera--U

m and I simply
br4 k'e down. A
friend advised me
to try Lyilia K.
Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound,
and the result is I
feel like a new wom-
an. I am well and
strong, do ail my
own house work ami

'naaMli' " ' ' . " --i '

ANSCO

I.KETONTA. May 31. A cloudburst
of bugs, hard-shelle- chestnut-colore- d

creatures, deluged the home of
llyron Zimmerman. Salem townshln
farmer, nt dusk yesterday.

They were not June bugs, but prob-

ably late May bugs. Not so large as
the common or garden variety of
June hugs, they were, well protected
with fuzx.

Mrs. zimmernvin ruhed Into th
yard to see what was up and wss
.u ldenlv surrounded by a great
swarm of the Insects. She fought hr
way with difficulty to the house.

The roar of the hug storm-- could
be heard hundreds or feet, according
to a neighbor. Jefferson Freed.

The bugs camped all night In the
tard. but were gone when Zimmer-
man got up this morning.

Have alw usedof this medicine

Gave an ci?ht pound baby i irl. I know
l'itjrthara's Veiiftible Com.Lyun

the Midden .weuicai
for jvars for manv differenthon e many

Ol.u,1t' - Mfci. I.Lf..v Haboi.i.
Lents, Oregon.

j.. llll--ll linj "viustll UIT'DiJw. IfirBe
At t'ie firrt fyinptoms ci any y- -

THhoocd t Students tn Any I orm
hf lrrlytrrl-ins- .

N el-li- b FlsfiBACK, 1L2X Christy Ave..
Louisville. Ky.

Everyone naturally dreads the jr--
Art. TVas. Mny 81. Th um-c-

In any form hv tholosical
was tuhroed today In a res- -

IAIK
of iotac
slurlftits

will do. hat mnny tima Lvdia E. Pink- -
ham's VVfTctaVile ("omriounfi has suvmf

ranzeinert of the leinuiine K.....U,v p. n.Kl of life, the nn'.
remedy la Dr. 1'ierce

r;.vnl Prescription. .

Tens of Uiousaiids f women hsvo
nnfailing ucccss foraien it w;Ui

diases of a womanly nature.
Ir Pierce's Favorite l'reecriplion in

a true fri. nd to women in times of
of pain when tbatru--J aid -

olutlon j asM-- by the Presbyterian the nnticnt anJ r:.ale an opera'ion ur
More than a million pnek of

gem are going to the trenches and
anvhortv who mluht declare that thi.'

ih.ref..re a mollycoddle war would
better not.

ireiieral iiMchhlv In session h're. Th- oeossary.
hIo p.'iseen a r'slution f If you bav nr.? syniptr n t vhi h

vorintr e and i.reilictinrf rt- - yru wvtuld lil.o lv Vr i v vrito t i tuo
tlotnil prhl'ilti'n the next 1 h i2. i'.'.Jirrn r...4V.i. I'q., I. ,T.!i,

renerai 'tnldy. j - u';v!t" f ,'L- - - r- -ill .L3ynot iwriormiiig
Inwkwiii--, o- - vUeitl-- he,nn. r" f"5lhihies, catiirrhai ciilllloli, tM'arin-mciit-

depression.
NsturMlly a man would rather part

his hair than part with It.disn sctisatuin.
.:ziis, laintinu bi".

it:, en ni"! i " rrxtian: .i n. BETTFIl AXI Stlrll'll
Mt.irrnd true uieuxine.) '.ake ;!.is tri"--

r --.i f...o nature S nsits

i T .'.

'I '
y j i
j jsf"'

t I ii.

fell.

TTHE Anco Vest-- A

Pocket Speedex
catches swif.ly moving
figures a blur,
it gets in;o action
quickly, when everf
second count . You
can change h; frui,
the pi a .d ornmd
of the shinier iiutanily
!! arcurji'y uh.le

viewing tc inai'e in
thefmd"r. Iyu.hotv
'nil thu cimeri. r

a'"'Jtl't or ii xi.- it. r.y.tilulll4 lt'l v O le assured by the nee of soma
flXtiirai i(f

"ONE DISH OF

POST TOASTIESJUKI'S- - SLr i,f thf-o- beiutlftil
They rive a lisht tharnut I

iliurr mux th rto?i1 t fe ilv.
hut 'hat d'vs not tire or r;i,T

c.rtic, nor iy I'Jnnlui in?r.-.!.en-

fnn..ld in eit!.cr or liquid
If vonr d alcr d not k- -P the

tablet,. lifiy """ P
tta.n,,) f,,r u al! box, or 1.W m

curren. y fur a lare box.
w-.- :octor Pierce, Invalid- - H"t ',

Bufiaio. N. V., 1 i,'. bo"

on woman's d. f.-.- t free.

COT EH
SAYS th" i

IV

Ther or nrn n

nr,' lrin rh tr extra

est ee them
.V'

ChUet Arisrcs Z2lo

TMnN S CO.
In. rierrr'n P!eaant Pellets are tlie j t.

KEVT9 WIRE
CORN
FLA HS

Lint EM!
OF U SS JOU1IJAHA J. L. VAUGHANciwt

of the U. . a' T0 of the
1'nrle am s

ory.nai little Liver run. io'- -

sot:i.r-c.-aie- l. anti-bi'i- o is irraiiiiis t.ia
, i.... and t'.e eav-- rt f. Like. Ona
Inn,- - f..r a luiativc tiiree lut
a

'fwmj

tiii.r.t l prf(ii'i


